2022 Meistersinger Honor Orchestra Festival Schedule (Students)
*Subject to change

8:45-9:15am  | Registration Neumann Auditorium
9:15-11:00am | Seating, Warm-up, and Mass Rehearsal in Neumann
11:10-12:15pm | Sectionals with Wartburg String Faculty (Neumann/Bachman FAC)
   *Take instrument/supplies to sectional room
12:30-1:20pm | Lunch in MENSA (Change for Concert)
1:30-3:30pm  | Mass Rehearsal in Neumann (Breaks as Needed)
3:30-3:40pm  | Break
3:45-4:30pm  | Mass Rehearsal with Guest Artists and WCS on Beethoven Triple
4:30-4:50pm  | Break/Get Ready for Concert
4:50pm       | Seated for Concert in Neumann Auditorium
5:00-6:15pm  | Final Concert Begins

2022 Meistersinger Honor Orchestra Festival Schedule (Directors)
*Subject to change

8:45-9:15am  | Registration Neumann Auditorium
9:15-11:30am | Observe Rehearsal in Neumann
11:40-12:30pm | Session with Beethoven Trio Soloists (Ballrooms)
12:30-1:20pm | Lunch in the Ballrooms (With Guest Artists)
1:15-2:30pm  | Student Leadership in the Classroom (Sarah Bouska/Dr. Michael Gleason)
2:30-2:40pm  | BREAK
2:40-3:30pm  | Attend Portion of Mass Rehearsal in Neumann
3:30-3:40pm  | Break
3:45-4:30pm  | Attend Mass Rehearsal in Neumann (Rehearsal with Guest Artists)
4:30-4:50pm  | Check in with Students/Get Ready for Concert
4:50pm       | Seated for Concert in Neumann Auditorium
5:00-6:15pm  | Final Concert Begins